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Salem Sports (it Lust Well on the Way Back to Spot in Sunshine
By Al Lightner physical fitness (educator's pet Herbert Smith's dream Is due fairgrounds boss show palilion. both the boxing and bicepplng1

Get on the boat, brother the handle for sports) program has to come true right In step with This Is but one of Mvf major shows.
S. S. JSalem Sports is going places already started to bloom with the SHH stroll to the stratosphere. moves along the n ports line to And last, but In the eyes of
fast. And not to the dawgs, eith-
er.

the return of Hoop Coach Harold Many have been the remarks be boosted bodily by the daddies. the multitude far from least,
It's been tied up to that index Hauk, the addition of prep grid that new WU Coach Walt Erirk-so- n The1 professional boxing come-

back
we have the neW Senators. The

long enough. coaching goliath Al Simpson and will do a hangup job in Spec has already sold Itself mar-vetous- ly tieup with Portland's Beaver
Whether the natives are aware the expected arrival of even Keene's vacated brogans, too. to the paying public matchless and the Waters park

of It or not, the village is well more coaching help in the de-
partment.

Then we have the new Dad's under the guidance of Match-
maker

Legislators are- - looking forward
on the way back to the snot in Superintendent Ben-

nett's
club, membership on the mount-
ing

Harry Plant and the spon-
soring

to by far the best baseball year
which she once absorbed a beau-
tiful,

stadium-buildin- g j binge is side. The daddies have an Veterans of Foreign Wars. ever uncovered In the town.
and lasting sun tan. New a sweetheart if ever you saw iron-cla- d and rock-boun- d "move-the-tournamen- t" The town Is now an honest to-go- sh Class B ballgaming at IU best

roaches, new stadiums, new boos-
ter

one. And actual work on the long-neede- d plan to shove "good fight town" again. is the desire of the mothering
clubs,- - new ball club, new asset to the town is due before the visiting Oregon High The same handle belongs to the Beaver for her new stepchild,

boxing extravaganzas all are . to start soon. Schools Activities association village in wrestling. Matchmaker and that's Just what the local
either already here or coming The pigskin palaestra planned hotshoti come basketball classic Elton Owen's bicepplng bees are diamond Dicks and Daisys are
for sure. T"he old gal is really by Willamette i; for its slice of time, a plan that Is almost cer-

tain
right popular with the crunch looking ' for.

gilding the lily. Bush's pasture rates tne senior to see the 28th hoop party customers, and a snappy revenue Yep, the K. S. Salem Sport
The accelerated high school grade stripes also. And Dr. G. in 1947 produced in the spacious Is picked up by the village from seems to be going upstream, fast.

' V-

St. Pauls Setf I R.ST TOURNEY TEAM: Tjif first tram to hustle its way into the 27th annual state prep basketball
- tournament at Willamette V next week nai this Oregon City Pioneer outfit The Pioneers open title

rhaoing against Biker at 4:45 p. m. next Wednesday. Front, row, I to r: John Bryant. Franklin Os-

wald. Jim Ganong, Glen Lambert and Bob Myers. Back: Manager Bob Barnett. Jerry Peckover, liar.

It's Idaho Defense vs.
Cal Scoring in Playoff

Vandals Eff route for Firsl Title Series
In 23 Years; Initial ('onteM Friday night
MOSCOW, Idaho. March 5. ,V Twelve University of Idaho

basketball players left tonight to pit defensive skill and fl-.- work
against the high scoring of the Univcisily of California Bears in

old Mills, Don Hoffman, Jack nolmin, Jake Hauck and Coach Dan Jones. The Pioneers, a hard-run-nin-

iantvon 17 and lost 5 during the regular season.

Silver-to-n Eliminates SVJt. Angels;
In District Play With 49-3- 1 Win

. . c : :

Pioneers Rap
Salems, 45-3-2

Jayvee Squad Nabs
i:,.38 Prelim Win

A coiorlyl ra'iythe Pacific coast conference playoff at Berkeley
sent the f irst Vandal team to w in .

Foxes Battle

Shortie sporlies: Lew Uhrhammer's St. Paul Saints, riding high
j. nd hopeful as district B2 champs in the state's class "B'' hoop
tourney i.1 Arlington sfaiting Thursday, tace into the meet quite a

icord. The Saints have not been beaten all season in 22 outings.
They'll tkr along two other potent items also a pair of the peskiest

Prtjilip' ha been quite a basketb;
i

ller in these parts the past two or
O.rfe years and (.'oleman. .riother :on of County llealthman Rofs

M'iilnan. m;ikt-- s a sraj'Py runriing mate for him . . . So you think
these WILL be tickets' for the hampioiihip games in next week's j

V.tte ' A" classic at WU? Then I

why rjjs Ije Sparks been forced
to turn down, reluctantly, over one
thousand applications, for reason
t tkty? Only a iery fortunate
It-- rarae up Vita the precious
atetoard.: locally. And if you'rj

not ore of same and plan to rassle
revenge fiom Let!e J., think
gain. lie's gonna surround him-- el

w;Lh a cordon of four gen-J(iaim-

ail next week . . . Bi uce
K. Myers. Corvallis Gazette-Time- ?

spc-r- t editor, hes this to add to
the rumor.' that Lon Stiner will
install a he..vy" sprinkling of jT
foi mation overalls Oregon Staters
i.ext fajl: "An announcement is

soon on a new Oregon
State bar kfield'coach to replace
Biil Howard. Beaver officials have
'ben t;ght mouthed abwut the iden
t ty of the newcomer, but he prob

HIGH SCHOOL x
Sa!-- 32, Oregon City 45
Salem Juyvr- - 43. ()(.'. Babes 38
EuKrne 41. fiprjnRHrld 30

Dislriit
Silvrrtun 4. Mt. Angi--I 3t

oi i.ro k
KWC'E M. t'WCK 47 ovri Un.r )

HIjI AAi; Tnrnv
Pave-Woolrn- it (Salem) 54, Ashland

Elk .S.l

Fern Rnllrrdrome Portland) 6.1.
Astoria VKW 32

Pen Forrjit (Portland) 77, Willa- -
lima ."0

NW Insulator Portland I '74. t. & I.
Amusrnwnt iOiin Cityj 37- -

District Bop

Finals Tonight
Alhanv Winner Go
To Slale AAU Party

ALBANY, March 5. (Special) --

The Willamette Valley AAU box-
ing finals will be staged here
Wednesday night at the armory
starting at eight o'clock; Winners
of the one-nig- ht tournament qua-lifyf- or

the state AAU; finals at
Portland, March ac-

cording to Maj. F. H. Blake, pro-mbt- er

of the local tourney. -
Participants in Wednesday's fi-

nals are titlists from Salem, Al-

bany and Eugene shows held in
the recent past. Championships
will be decided in seven divisions,
112 pounds to 173 founds. '

The amateurs listed for action

112 pound: Don Leab. Amany:
George Uowland. Ibanon: Ronnie
Geniaw, C'hcniawa: Eutrna Kokakan.
Eurene. IIS pound: Don LtJunktn.
Lebanon; Jtav Jackson. Salem; Joe
Baca. I.rbnon: Dow Hariwr. Scto.
J25 pound ! Denny CJuinn, Kutrene: Joe
Pete, Chcttiawa. pwayne Smith, Leb-
anon: Bob Chambers, Salem. 1X1

pounds: Ted Trudell. Albany; Art
Johnnon, Salem; Richard Weldon. Eu-

gene; L. Weifer. Sslem. 17 pounds:
Bill Towery, Salem: Lee Sitton, Al-

bany: Clifford Mather. Eugene. 160
pounds: Bill Smiires. Kueene: Matthew
Mack. Aumsville: Lawrence Parker.
Ihanon; Oene Lahr. Cliemawa. 17S

pounds: Arlie Ross. Scio. i

Her Represents ND
SEATTLE, March &jjP)--C. S.

"Hec" Edmundson, University of
Washington basketball coach,

the Pacific northwest at
the national intercollegiate bas-

ketball tournament March 25-2- 6

in New York, the University of
Washington announced today. Ed-

mundson, a member of the NCAA
tournament committee, ;lso will
attend the western divisional play-
offs March 22-2- 3 at Kansas City.

For Playoff
Stat 'H' Tournev

9

To Start Thurmlav
Coach Lew Uhrhammer's St.

Paul quintet, totally undefeated
in basketball play for the season,
takes its district B-- 2 banner into
first state "B" tourney action
against Sacred Heart of Tilla-
mook at 3:45 p.m. Thursday at
.Arlington, site of the classic. The
Saints, after cleaning up on the
B-- 2 tournev at Monmouth last
week, are ready for the crucial '

sctiori. j

The tourney's opening game is
booked at 2:30 Thursday between
the two clubs picked as most
likely to succeed for the title.
Reedsport's defending champions
of the state and Plea-an- t Hill's
Hillbillies. Echo and Rogue Riv-

er tangle at 7:30 and North Pow-

der plays Odell at 8:4S Thursday
night to complete the first day's
round.

If St. Paul wins, it will advance
to a 7:30 p.m. semifinals game
Friday night. If the Saints lose
Thursday they play in the conso
lation bracket at 2:30 p,m. Friday.

Puck Sextets
Opbii Playoffs

SEATTLE, March 5 (IF) The
Seattle Ironmen and Portland
Eagles will clash here tomorrow
night in the opening game of the
Pacific Coast league hockey play-
offs, northern division.' The southern division (Califor-
nia) will hold its playoffs at the
same time, with the sectional
winners to meet for the league
title. This victor will play the
Eastern Amateur league champion
for the --mythical United States
amateur crown and the U.S.
champ will meet the Alan Cup
Canadian titlits for the North
American crown.

lle$ Only Four, But
A Real lime-Steal- er

EL CENTRO. Calif,, March 5
-6ip-)-lanager Pepper Martin of
the San Diego Padres has his
eyes on s promising young ball
player at the Padres' spring
training ramp here. At four
years of age. this prospect. Den-
ny Frook, already is stealing
bases.

Denny's1 mother, Mrs. Laura
Frook, found two bases In her
backyard, and Denny, who had
been over to the ball orchard
looking over the Padres, admit-
ted he had taken them home.

8TEELIIEAD DUE
LA GRANDE, March

arc' anticipating good
steel head fishing next week in
Union and Wallowa counties. A
big run of giant suckers which
nearly always appear a week be-

fore the steelheads was reported
last weekend.

Mayflower Milk (I)
DeGuire - 214 1S8 194594
Mocabec - . 20 l"? 15- - 54.1

Paslay r H ' 141 40fl
. 109 129 135373

Noffsingcr .. VW 13 lit-- iia
6 .

TOTALS 77 802 743 2321

M . r Stores (2)
'

Forgard 171 148 505

LudwiK - i 14 1W M-'J- M

Manning . 127 UZ IS5-- 434

D. Crlffrth 143 IS 17-- 5fi2

Morgan . IW 1H 174-5- 00

T0TAI.S "780 788 771 23;i

M'alton-Hrow- n Meetrlr (2)
Bihon 1S K8 187-5-

Schiller - 17 102 184 4ti2
GalUaher - 176 13 144-4- 83

Rifff-- y 177 194 129

Silke 143 182 138 4CI

TOTALS 85 846 817 2528

a northern division title in 23
Vyrars on its way to meet the

powerful Bears Frtiday. Saturday
and perhaps Monday.- It will ar-

rive in Berkeley Thursday af-

ternoon.
Traveling with Coach J. A.

(Babe) Brown and the team was
Coach Guy Wicks, back from,
navy duty to take over the (lubj
next year, and Graduate Mana--
ger Gale L. Mix. '

, The Vandals hoped to slow
down the high scoring Bears with
careful defensive play and a de-

liberate offense stressing clever
passing and cool drives for close;
in shots. Their casual approach
was a major factor in their nor-

thern division title drive.
Making the trip are Forward ;

Fred Quinn, 'Grant Mortenson.i
Bob Ryan, Jef Overholser and-Bo-

O'Connor; . Centers Jack
Phoenix and George WeiU;
Guards Leonard Pyne, Bill Car-- ;
baugh, Dale Dykeman, Warren '

Shepherd, and Charles Schiferl

Eagle Puckmen
Windtip Second

PORTLAND, Ore., March .4',

Th Portland Fi ties' cliriried Info
second place for the northern di - l

vision, Pacific Coast league hock - !

ey pennant race tonight by dc
ir, tr,. Kttl. Irnnmen ft In

5. The game tied the Eagles with
the Ironmen in the division stan- - J

dings, but because of Portland's!
higher scoring257 against Seat--j
tie's 251 for the year the Eagles
won the league second place
honor. The semi-fin- al playoff
series starts at Seattle tomorrow
night.

Hunting Restrictions
Necessary Next Year

HELENA, Mont., March 5 -- ,P,

Restriction of the hunting of mig -
t

ratory waterfowl will be necessay
throughout the nation this year,
Leo Laythe, director' of the federal
fish and wildlife service, said to
day.

Laythe, whose headquarters i.

at Portland, Ore., said a drought

DAYTON A EEACH. Fla.. March ."

(AP) -- Manager Leo Dtiroeher Hpeeoed
the training of Peewee Reese, Billv
Herman and Aujiie Galan today when
he 'included them in the Biooklvn
Dodgers' staiting lirtnp for a practice
game with the Monti eal Farm cluo.

LAKELAND. Fla.. March 5 AP --

Rookie First Baveman Johriny Vcllale.
who started at Buffalo a year axft aijd
then announced he would remain at
Notre Dame university this spnr.K r--

earn his law degree, has agreed to
terms for a 1946 Detroit TlKcrs con-
tract and will report here Iminediiite-ly- .

ST. PETERSBrnG. Fla . March V

(AP)- - Tuck Stamback. outfield-- , ha
agreed to tne New. York Yankee tctti
for 194S arid Al Lon. lrh-r- ; w.nii
the club in 1944 and ClwhargrU irron!-l- y

from the navy, ictxnUcI al it i.p
today. t

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. March .AIM
General Manager Herb ' Pennot--

at the Philadelphia p.iill:e'
spring training site tomorrow and t e
firnt business at "hand will be ron-tta-

duicusslons v.tth tinsiKited out-
fielders Vince DiMskkio and Lou Nov.
ikoff.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla . M H 5
- )AP(-Bob- by Fstalrlle, the cim-ik-

Cuban outlielder who reportedly had
lumped from the l"ilarlelphu Alh-jeti-

to the Mexican j- '.! a
member of ithe A s. Manager on'rie
Mack repoited tixlav, and is rffv't-- a

to teport witiitn tire net few dav.. '

ably will be some-bod- y who has had some experience with
fiHjtball, and should be on hand for the opening of spring practice

1e firt day of the college spring term." . . . Another Myers itemss reports current along the Columbia river have it that Willamette
U deHe into the town of Camas fOr a second time, snaring Verdell

Eagsdale to become assistant to Headman Walt Erkkson. Ragsdale
is & former Bearcat athlete who Irtas been having a tyt of good
luk with the Paper-maker- s.itue Erickson left there six years ago.
. . . Only another Vumw, that and remember how unexplofive was
the one whjch had Mush Torson cinched for the WU hoop coaching
job ...
K'FoIIm Hroken Hearted Orer Sinipmm Move t

i Salem's hiring of Al Kimp-o- n just about broke every heart in
Klamath Falls. The Klamath county clientele figured the Tornado

.man was in the bag as Pelican coath. A large story on Simpson's
moVe to Salem the yarn steeped in the black ink of mourning
Jed off the K Falls HeraJd sports n,age and told, in part: ''Since the
rejig-iiatio- of Snowy Gustaf.on and then df Frank Ramey, Simpson
v. as the man mot often referred 1o as the next Klamath Falls
foctball-coac- h. tyrd his coming here to take over the Pelicans was

foiegone conclusion. There is'Iittle doubt that the job here was
Sirr.pson's if he wanted it,- but now the situation is wide open."

Aye. aye. The name couch hunting Pells told Simpson be could
Irar 'aally pmfl .his own figure if he would sign on. But Alexander

Woolens Win

Way to Semis

Tip Athland Elk,
51-5- 3 in AAU Meet

PORTLAND, Mar. h 5 (S(-- .

S.iWm's Page Woolen quint, a
never viiv die outfit that carre
through in the final quarter,

ad-- anted to the
of the Oregon AAU hj-ketb-

tournament here by uoira out the
potent Ashland Elk, $1 53.

The Woolens trailed 19 16 at the
quarter and 31 19 at the hV.f. B it
in the lUird quarter Cap'ain Frank-i- e

Page and Gordoh Gemmell
teamed io bring the Salems to a
42 36 deficit at the third period'.
Then in the fourth frime Scotty
Seern caught fire, hit .two Uy-in- s

and a pair of fiee throws to
shove Salem ahead, 45-4- with
six nlinutes to pl3y. Ah-an- d again
took the lead, but Sebem came
through with two long howitzers
and more free tftrowt ! gve the
Woolcns a 54 51 leal wtth 55 sec-
onds icmaming.

Page hit 20 point lead the
!n 1" T'" 1 rf '1.
,,h, "1 r Norrn IPetev r t

Ashland.. hd 15 pom! 4. The Salem
P8 "d m'nUS th VTVICM t f

its star center Alan McRje.
The Sfclem team p'.3y4 again

Thursday night againt the tour-
ney favored Fee's Ro! !ef dromer..
The Rolletdromers won tonight
over Astoria VFW. 3 32, Ofrer
re.ults tonight:. Pen Forest Pro.
ducts '7, Willamina 51. Northwest
Insulators 74, L & L Amusement
37.

Aslitanri 53) tit) Vr"on'
Tawtett (Si r PeRostwick ) r
Peteis 1S G. Gemrri'l
Warirn flC) l4..MrK
D'AutrTi-rr- t ril O "

Alb'.ard mh - Jones 2. Oin t Fit... . . , , i-

Krn 2. ; Officials--La f--ci and Mc- -

in the it.it k breeding provinces ef
Otnkria had cut do.v:. "jr. sav--

t( fowl, i.nd there w '! 'wmr.'t
duik huntefs because t
war veterans.

ORt A NIK), Fta., Marc . V-i- APi An
iitiherakieHl .ynongster b . '.ht nau-.- 1 1

Roy ;o.(ev Is look pa, to rxl m
?;atntng that nav crowd

one of j the Wash:n4" (. Senatnf"
"name" iitfithlers out t: t :rb. Gx-i- tr

bv is tkltirw a iol Jl and r.as
hori tr:t he can t:t'.i a'.d

run.

ST. FFTERSBVRCH T i March S

I API - Manager Eddie Dy- -r of t.
I)uis e'at.rals a ijl a: t..,rd
ba--- e in ri first seatorv a hi? !..pilot he "tt1"! J e rep.fi-Nlbih- ty

U t wheie it beoc.gt- - on try
should is'

ANAHEIM. Tahf. "Ma :C; S (AP
Tlie St ljii jst fr !

hatlirip pl.tuh at all pij'!-- 4 w

today wiV. m il f
Hoi i iK.ti Martin. i: rldei -- f .rt
bavn ji:, r mnd the p'

(I TAH1VA TF.H. FU.. f:-.- 5 'Af)
("atchl r Fi..nk Haves o i; Clrvelafd
Indian., wco broke mii ieag
let-nu- t t 217 ronsecu"- 4a-r- t --

hind t ie last ai nv 'irtjv rtiortl
Ins hi.M:ti.t s;e by i i'r.t 4
contiact.

?AX DINO. C!.f. March t
- "AIM tr YyVirt det-a'-- ed

the He.U3.vn0d Start ,5f 'the Pai f C
Coast !ii)'w, 9 to 4. ir. ".lv'S exhi-
bition tut The. Holly wivvi tejrri hd a
simng 1".ltborprt flavor w;t;i for-:t- r

Pirates Sav it r Rescigno. I rtih Ditic(.:t
and Fiack Kalm in its iin.rrr.ltoln;tx1 .. 0O0 noj ! 4 1 4

Pii!iiii!r''i 010 13'; ')- -" 1 '

Hcscii'dfi, Jo tier and A' li.p-pe- r.
t"lr-T)rt-- f , Howard acl SatktUl

"A" and "B"

for BsTttery Rodioi

OREGON CITY. March
) --Oregon City's P i o n c e r s,

vastly improved champions of dis-

trict 12, tonigl-.- t trounced Salem
high's Vikings, 45-3- 2, to toss con-

sternation into the state tourney
aspiring Salem camp. Salem had
walloped .Oregon City earlier in
the season at Salem.

The fast - pedesting P.ipneers.
typically a Dan Jones club in that
they run, run, and run. ran away
with the game in the final quar-
ter. Although the Pioneers led
throughout, the counts were but
8-- 5. 19-1- 5 and 29-2- 4 at the rest
stops.

Dick Hendrie's 13 points led the
Salem's, but the 14 looped by For-

ward Ilolman of OC topped the
night's individual column.

The Vikings played- - the game
minus the services of Captain Al
Bellinger, who was out with ill-

ness.
Gurnee Flesher's Vik Jayvee.

with Dick Allison showing the
way with his 19 points, won .the
hot prelim struggle, 48-3- 8, to fin-
ish their season with 18 wins and
three losses. They came from be
hind in the last half to win.
Salem (32) (41)

Fitzmaunce Itt T (14) tiolman
Houck (41 r (12) Mills
Maon '0i C (4) Hoffman
Hendrie (13) G (12) Hauck
Chamberlain (7) G (3j Peckover

Jayvees (43) 111) OC Beet
Coe (5) r 4) Martinot
Bpagel If) F ( 10) Johnson
Carrow 12) C (Si Thompson
Allison (19) G (3) Sanelol
Boggs (Si G S Kinnvlk

Oregon City Bees, sub- - Schnauble
10.

Budge In Comeback
NEW YORK, March 5 7PDon

Budge,, who dominated, in both
amateur and 'professional tennis
before entering the army, will
compete in a net doubleheader
here March 23. Budge, recently
discharged, will play in an after-
noon match with go-

ing to the Red Cross.

LOUIS STARTS FRIDAY
CHICAGO, March

Champion Joe Louis
arrived from Los Angeles today
for a brief stop-ov- er before leav-

ing for West Baden, Ind., where
Friday he will stait training for
his ' championship bout with
Challenger Billy Conn in New
York, June 19.

moir crunch crowd to cap one of
the slambangin'est evenings pre
sented by Matchmaker Elton
Owen this year. Every one of the
wild squabbles ended via the dis-

qualification method.
Ross plucked his win, and a

sizeable egg on his noggin, when
Bruno went slightly berserk in

fall No. 3 and rammed Anthony's
hearl but resoundfully into a ring
post. Referee Angello Martinelli
tolled Ross out as hes lay cooling
on the armory deck, but then de-

cided Bruno had jammed Tony's
head when the latter was out of
the ring, so disqualified the for-

mer. Lucky thing for him. he did
just that, for the multitude was
in an mood, and. had
Bruno been handed the verdict
there would certainly have been
a sr.eaoie coupler to anu to tne i

"It Can Happen Only at the Ar-

mory on Tuesday Night'' bulletin.
Bruno had copped the first fall j

with a stompcr hammer-loc- k and
Ross had evened the count inone
minute flat with his punishing
back-break- er body slams.

Affable Al S7.asz look two
straight falls over Earl Malone in
the opener, winning the first fall
on a foul when Earl got too rough
and the second when he od

spectacularly' from out-

side the ring to flatten Malone.
The scrni went to Fre'nchy- - La-Bcl- le

via foul over Paavo Katon-c- n,

the latter subbing for Joe
Lynam. Joe came down with an
attack of malaria yesterday morn-
ing. LaBolle recc tved a badly
gashed eye from Kctonen's elbow
smashes in the first, fail, tied the
count with a leg clutch hold in j

No. 2 and then won the brisllcr
when Katicn insisted on "work- -
ing" on the wounded eye in No. 3.

Salem Friday
- MT. ANGEL COLLEGE GYM,
March - Silverton'
Silver Foxes, a . rapid - hitting
gang tonight, eliminated Mt. An-ge- l's

tired Preps from the district
11 cage derby and qualified to
(angle with Salem again Friday
night ia a 49-3- 1 victory. The Sa- -
lem-fe- il verton game will be tne

. ..,., 4i,,,.- - . .

lem having won the tourny
opener over Silverton, 46-2- 1.

Paced by a red hot Dale Ben-
nett's scoring potency, the Foxes
actually ran off with tonight's
game in the final period. Mt. An-

gel, although licked on Ihc back-
boards by tall Glen Nado's in-

spired play and in the scoring
column by Bennett's 22-poi- nt pa-

rade, weren't so far in arrears of
the Foxes the first three periods.

Siverton, sparked by four
straight baskets by Bennett, led
12-1- 1 at, the quarter. More-- hit-

ting by Bennett and Carl Wick-ha- m,

offset by visits to the Sil-

verton basket by Leon Berning
and Jim Biclemeier, kept Silver-to-n

out front, 23-2- 1 at halftime.
The margin was but 34-2- 8 at the
third period, . but In the final
frame Bennett it Co., using fast
breaks, rolled tops peed.

Bennett led Ray Bbe's .quint
with his big night and Wlckham
was second best individually with
13 points. Bemipg of Paul Reil-ing- 's

lads had a dozen points.
Ktlvrrtcn (4 Tt Tt Ftm Tt Tp

Bennett, t 4 4 3 22
Wickbam, f a l 4 13
Nado. c 4 1 4 1

Hartman, ( . ..... ... 1 1 1 4 3
Trimble, 0 2 0 4 3

TOTALS 1 II 10 1 4

MtJAngrl (II) J
Wellman, I 3 4 S

Bur ning, f . 4 4 3
Bever, e 16 1 3
r.nUv. r - l 2 2 5
Bieiemcier, g 3 2 3 0
Traegrr. t 10 0 2
Bochsler, g 0 0 0 e

TOTAI.S 10 11 10 ie
Officials: Bruce Williams and

Lifthtncr. i

More Arc Tilts
In Junior Loop

--CHICAGO, March The

American league, with the New
l, , . . H :n w , i

lights for the first time, this sea
son win piay jju nigni games, an
increase of 20 over last year when
five; teams had lights.

The junior circuit's- - 1946, sched-
ule, released today, showed a re
turn to the standard four east-we- st

swings for the first full post-
war campaign.

All eight teams will start April
16. This matches the National
league get-awa- y, and both leagues
will close the same day, Septem
ber 29. 1

Axemen Top Millers
EUGENE, March

high's Axemenchalked up
their tenth straight win here to-

night, polishing off Springfield
41 to 30. The game also wound up
the No-Nap- ie league slate for the
season, . with Eugene the cham- -

Mohr's quint toppled the Par-rishe- rs

both times and will hang
onto the championship despite
the outcome of Friday's tilt.

A. jam-park- ed hall Is assured
for the final varsity game. The
first two tussles were played be-

fore turnaway throngs at Leslie.
Coach Bob Keaseher of the Mis-

sionaries has been stressing even"
more defensive play in his prac-
tices this week. The; Bob Metz-g- er

quint found the Leslie de-

fense a large barrier last week.

f the Tornado took Salem's offer.
e made into te- - very best in the

Horus. thovf. Ross Wins Win Foul to Cap
Wild Mat Brawls at Armory

It will be T formation for the V'iks next autumn, but the new
kipper was teijing us over the weekend he will spike it with a

t it of loo. The Y is practically the same grt'd doseage
as The T, only in the former the fullback stands a yard or two

.nearer the cenleir and in front of the two wing'oacks instead of abreast
the latter. Quick hitting cross bucks drool, from the Y. Simpson once
wrote quite a rhagazinearticle' on that particular formation, scored
i:ke sixty w ith it w hen he was at Ashland in 1943 and dropped it
in favor of thi T when' he attended one of Clark Shaughnessy's
coaching school in Utsh in the summer of "44.

And incidentally, no coach ever shed more enthusiasm over a
job as Simpon is spouting over his post at. Salem. He's really hot
to go and can hardly wait to call the Viks out for opening drills.

Aden Says Spokane Heady for Big Hall Year
New Spokane Indians bi. boss IJwight Aden, a village visitor

the past few days and loaded with vows that his competitive days
in ba-eb- are over, confirms the reports that the Spokes are next
mrrimer anticipating their -- heftiest yt-a- r in the sport. Dwight says
".he demand for box seats has been -- o great he's thinking of installing

BILL HOWARD c

He figures the 'local setup can
state. Very kind and promising
v

i

bark last week to tie it up. The
Missionaries, by virtue of that
more lopsided win,-wil- l probably
wade into the finale as the fav-

ored ball club. The fact that the
lilt is to be played on the large
senior high court will be of little
advantage to either side.

The 8th grade teams of both
schools will again play the pre-

lim Friday despite the salted
down title now --held by Leslie,
after the first two games. Harry

moie of the plush squats in the park. For instance, former clubi
owner Bill Ulnch has bought eight boxes for himself and Oscar

Tough Tony Ross, still not tough ;

enough to outrougm iiareiooi
Bruno Angello, came up with a
disqualification victory Jast night
before a comfortably packed ar- -

Pariflc Fruit L P. t'o. (i)
HaaKciMin . . 183 ll8 201 - 552

Alehire 150 UK) 127 :.'J
Merrill 104 ie) 13C 4(10

Biglrr 158 106 150412
McNeil . 152 182 13-5- 449

TOTALS 785 742 "SMie
Trade t ounrll Ar of I. (2)

C'ofilidttc 167 185 147- - 479

Brandt 1H6 193 1 4- - 505

Furiar 111.'. 127 )79 '471
Brr netnan 127 127 136 390
Mi nth 153 179 191 523

TOTALS 778 71 799 23'!8

Keith Brown . 2)
fptlegraff 1.11 1S5 107 393
Brown 1.17 147 115 3911

Bovcc 204 143 159 mFlippo 118 144 114

Woodcock 154 IZ'I 141 415

TOTALS 774 75)9 6C 2179

Papermakers (I)
Cadv tr.O 145 1.10 453
Wlltry . 130 13 159 429
Johnslon 117 1i! 151- - 3!i
f'olcinan 143 ll'8 181 452
l,;ltr.n 152 190 147 48!)

TOTALS 092 734 788 2214

Karrs (l
Whrley 117 lf2 12.V 402
Satrlilrr US) 14i 159-4- 74 !

Wolfe 180 i:ti 185 49fi

Mcf.inlv 171 ii5(; 150 48(1 j

Burnholdt 1C4 Ml 1.12 444

TOTALS 8.j3 7j97 808 24:8

Interstate Tt arlor (2)
J. Farthing u 142 165 473
Slut! Irr i;8 tM it.:i 4 ,7

I. Fiirthin 151 193 1W! 504
Ha-sts-

i
173 14(i lt;i 4WI

VaUicz iOS 2H2 2(12- - 5(!7

TOTALS 811 a:9 851 2181

Levitch. the big Inland Empire jewelry and sports man, has clinched pions. Eugene led 30 to 21 at half-Ji- ve

others. The adverting spots on the fences went like wildfire I time.
i.nd almost all the do.wntown talk in the town is baseball, baseball I r
and more baseball. - SAVAGES VICTORS

Aden isn't the full time B. M. for the club, but is working that ! ELLENSBURQ, March JP)

in with what he terms a mighty fine insurance company deal. Eastern Washington college ran
The Spokes are to do their spring training at Boyes Springs, Cal., its basketball victory string to 15
a- - that's where the Oakland Oaks art; getting ready. Spokane and straight games in the Washing-Oaklan- d

are just hke "that" in a baseball family deal. Dw ight'sJ ton jntercollegiate conference to-L- u-

iness deals are enough to keep him from more diamond, toil, but night, but was .forced into an
he banged up a shoulder the last year he played in the WIL. couldn't j overtime session to eke out the 50

ake it. during his officership in the navy and allows as how that to 47 triumph over Central Wash-inju- ry

would hav e washed"; him up anyway. - ington.

Pioneers, Missionaries Prep for Payoff

famous Flfttonm Air ChM

1 1

J
MrhoUon's Insuranre (I)

Frieze 134 123
Cook 135
f'ausev 138

182 12

OJnev 215 15

Glo'dt '72

TOTALS 829. 718

Brlte Spot (I)
Patterson 124 13fl

Ross 174 I'll
Zeller 151 193
Kirchner Mfi 122

ErtZKaard 154 18

TOTALS 749 "810

Srlo (2)
Krejci 1T3 ?28
Dentol e I U tti
Hendnckson i:s9 121

C'asutil 124 121!

Schrunk .170. Wi

TOTALS 7Wi 758

179 436
13.'.

159 2T7
151- - 4.".9

2IMI 574
175 510

j

i

1K9 580

381

J7 I

Their hotly - contested cage
squabble now. tied in a knot
after- - last week's second game, a
Leslie conquest, 29-2- 1, the Par-rls- h

Pioneers and Leslie's Mis-

sionaries decide the annual city
junior high championship Fri-
day night at the senior nigh
school arena, at 7:30 p. m.

Both squads went back to the
practice grind Monday to make
ready for the final payoff scamp.
Parrfsh copped the first game by'
a 26-2- 5 count but Leslie came

Tor nse on radio nslsg l'rW-Tol- t power. Bixlastt-lae- a

length ; four and kalf-lac- a width.

; E7iiesloii 'LSltwe
Center at Liberty, . .. Vhone 3141


